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eg. are a1lwed to hatch and thc newly hatched larvae can 
then be removed from the food With a -’ 	dissecting knife. 
By means of this technic it is ospihlo to analyze more ox-
cotly the critical orod rhon cctcin gone oortos during 
the larval joriod. It is now’oossj.blo to study the ad- 
bryology of Drosophila riore x"c1y under controlled conditions. 

H.J.Mullor Labol1irg of stock 	In lcc- of the usuci 
cultures, 	 .Drcctic.o of Drosoehila 

lbortorics of DP.sting 
a label on each stok culturo ’nd writing the nrto of the 
stock anew at each transfer, I hav for mny,yers foun it 
much quicker and les subject to oiror, if the doEn..ation 
of the stock is ’written, once i.or all in ink or India ink on 
both sides of a c’adboard tag which is affixod thru its string 
to a rubber band th.r ,,t.passQEr around the neck of the culture 
vessel.. This tagi,s transfrrod to’thc: now vessel when the 
flies are transferred, and it isbost to have a soparatO ta 
for each, culture vess.sl. 	 -. 	 .., 

H. J.. Muller Fly morgue. 	 In placO of the usual 
method Æ.f hvin a jar of 

alcohol or other volatile fluid into which thb flies to be 
discarded arc dropped thru a narrow slit, it ip.much, more con-. 
vonient to have a broad dish containing a non-volatile, oil.. 
The used o i l fror! c.utomobilos. .ffords a oonvOniontly obtaIned 
medium. The opening may be irotoctod by a wide-mesh wire 
grating. ’The flies do not have to be brushed off in any exact 
manner, but may be merely jarred off by knocking the porcelain 
plate against "the screen with one motion of one hand Renewal 
is seldom’ necessary and there are no disturbing od or s . This 
method was used independently in Texas Fnd ip the USSR. 

H.J. Muller 	Seeding with yeast. 	In o1co of th usul 
method of allowin’ drops 

of yeast to fall into the hottlo from a oipe,tte of srink)in 
crumbs of yeast, it saves time and ensures more oven distri-
bution if one makes up a very thin susnoæs.on of the yeast in 
water, and then sprays this throurvh a sirlo tomisbr,’’ such 
as is used for soraying fixative on chc.rcoi drawin gs. In this 
way a great number of cultures may bo seeded at ance. on masse. 

H-J. Muller Supplying vials with When numerous small vials 
pjr. 	 . 	

, 	 have to be handled it is 
timo-conq:ur~in7 to’ rc’oro 

and insert paper for each one, althouh the prosonto of oaDor 
is helpful. For this purpose it is drivenient to uso’:whito con-
fetti, which can be ourchasodalrcy’prord in considerable 
quantities. This is sifted betwoon the fingers into: the cul-’ 
tures on masse, as they stnd still uncovered after having boon 
sodod with yeast.  

.Offermnn and I. K . Schudt 	With th 	ovloor’ont of the 
ulturo mbdia for Drdsophil,. 	Drosophila techniouo, not 

only a certain. amount of 
sterilization of the culture riediun durinr its orojaration became 
necessary, but also an adstation of it ot different rcciuiromonts,. 
I-roductivity and duration of the. medi. arc the. ti’r mc.in factors 
to be considered for ourpiirposo,’u-id.thoy are to a certain degree 
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in inverse relationship. By productivity we. mean the du.tity 
of flies produced in a given. time. BY moans of overoroing a 
certain food can yield a higher number ,  of flies which are small 
in size, but this higher yield will be usually. cancelled by-a 
serious loss in the speed of dvolopment (in strongly over-
crowded bottles ii.fact the cycle has irotod to be as much as 
twice the usual length). Three funotional. types of media may be 
distingushod: 1) for the’maintenance of. parent flis, 2) for 
the maintenanoº of lines of stock cultur6s,3). for � thä attain-. 
mont of high productivity. l)This typo hs po.on to be ex-
tremely useful for the current ork where we have to ’keep alive 
the flies from the moment we obtain them tntil the moment of 
their use. ’Inthis case offspring are not dosired. !Flies have 
been kept on such a medium for over a month (some over two 
months) at room temperature, without a transfer. The’ same vial 
or bottle can "be used over a gain until the surface dries out, 
and etherized flies will not stick to its surfaco:-Wator 90cc., 
agar 2gr., syrup 7gr., Nipagin � 15gr, 2)Suitablo media serving 
this purpose, such as the banana agar and the cornmeal. yrup 
media, are already in use in all Drosophila laboratories and 
will not be described here. 3)Tho main characteristics of this 
type are: production of large quantity of flies, short cycle of 
development, and low selective level (preservation of individu-
als of low viability). 

The addition of killed yeast in large quantities to the 
ordinary food formulae was introduced a few years ago by Muller 
(in 1928), giving surprisingly good results. These media had 
however, the inconvantoco of reouiring a constant supply of 
fresh ingredients. Dry yeast was used in place of fresh yeast 
by Winchester and by G-ershonson. The authors have recently ex-
perimented with a systematic series of modifications of the 
ussian food mixture with the addition of dry or fresh yeast. 

Fifty different modifications h’ -’ve boon triad, approximately 
twenty vials being employed for each trip1 and counts of the 
offspring made.Each ingredient was tostod in different con-
centrations. As a result the following formulae have been found 
the best for obtaining high productivity. (A-with dry yeast) - 
Water 80cc., Agar 1,5gr., Dry yeast l.5gr., Raisins 4 gr. 
Syrup 5 gr., cornmeal Sgr., Nipagin .15gr. The agar is dis-. 
solved by bringing the water slowly to the boiling point, dry 
yeast (that has been disintegrated in a sorli part of water) 
Is added and the mass is kept boiling for another ton minutes, 
so as to make sure th’t all the yeast coils are killed. Then 
the mashed raisins, syrup and cornmeal are added with continu-
ous stirring, and the food will be ready for distribution. Tho 
addition to the ljciuid mass of "Niagin T" Naehuittelfabrik 
Julius Penner A.G. Berlin SchoenebŁrg as found in Dr. Nacht-
sheim’s laboratory, is,important for cultures which contain 
few larvae or develop slowly. 

The layer of food should bo somewhat deeper than 1/2 inch 
and its surface seeded with pure live yeast (fresh or dried). 
Adding paper and makinr the sufaco apotizing with fruit juice 
did not increase the yield in our case. 200 flies per vial and 
1000 per half pint bottle should be considered a good. average. 
This means that a vial can be employed whore formerly a bottle 
was required, and a bottle can take the place of a group of 
bottles. Not only the nurbcr, but the size of flies is con-
siderably increased. When fresh yeast is easily available it 
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cri be employed sdvsnteous1y by substitubinE 15 grams fresh 
dØ.st’Thr 1.5 grms of dry yast in our formu1.,.. 

The rooeding forrriuIhO enable us to 	oparefood of each 
of thô three, tyDes by th.c.u,eof ingreicnts W?4oh-.wtll not 
spoil. A laboratory can 	� proiridtso1f.’.wiha yr’s 

� supely.at orico, pvidin fur her trouble jn: thi eon?ot1on. 
!lO dosir to c’l1 6 - ) oc1l r’t to’ iton to t1c conenicnco 

-offccd.by..:th-Q) ncW .tyoo of � oium hb–’o docribod: 5’tho"syrwD.. 
ar1I for the oroscrvatio.n of the P flies, for the great. 
el’:sticIty i.t introôuc 	in current laboratory work. 

E.E.h IT) man 	Bottle for 	DuOo the hici’h cost of trans- 
Drosophila culture. 	 poi’tation of:hc bottles des- 

ignod - by Br’dgosand manufe.c- 
tured by the Owens-Illinois. pacific Coast Cor?any at Sn 

- . �F.ncisco, it was necesaryto finda substitutç-bptt)e manu-
feturod neater horo. The writer has found. Uja 	ST) bOimen 
o-t-t.1.. No 820, rufcturo by the G10 ProductsO’öry, 

Ohl cago, Il1ois iit satif.etoiSr.’The bottle is rr5dc of 
the seo ty.o of glass .s’ milk bottles,. ha.s str’itht slçpin 

tho inside top diameter is about 1/4 inch loss than 
the nsid- bottom diameter, and. hs a t.ilk bott-lo typo opening 

�,’. sm- that paper calis may be used if.’. dosirod. The writer bn’dlod 
� .: hroo gross of ther this summer: with an avora’o of ’about 35 

� 	bfspring- .or bottl and had only four cases whore the fqod 
oak-c shook eo.npletcly lOose, daily romov’ls wcre 	,so that 
the danger of loose food cakOs was much grq, ,,tor, .than In 
routine stock work. 
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